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OP THE ACP-EEC COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION 
of 23 July 1982 
giving a discharge to the Dirsctor of the Centre 
for Industrial Development in respect of the 
implementation of the Centre's budget 
for the financial years 1979 and 1980 
THE ACP-EEC COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION, 
Having regard to the second ACP-EEC Convention, signed at Lomé 
on 31 October 1979, and in particular Articles 73 and 31 
thereof, 
Having regard to Decision No 6/31 of the ACP-EEC Council of 
Ministers of 10 April 1981 laying down the statutes and rules 
of operation of the Centre for Industrial Development, hereinafter 
referred to as the "Centre", 
Having regard to Decision No 3/81/CIC of the Committee on 
Industrial Co-operation adopting the Financial Regulation of 
the Centre, 
Having regard to the Centre's balance sheet for the financial 
year 1979 drawn up at 31 December 1979, 
Having regard to the Auditor's Report on the accounts for the 
financial year 1979, - 2 -
Having regard to the Centre's balance sheet for the financial year 
1980, drawn up at 31 December 1980, 
Having regard to the Auditors' Report on the accounts for the 
financial year 1980, 
Having noted the replies given by the Director to the comments 
nade by the Auditors, 
Whereas it is for the Committee to give a discharge to the Director 
in respect of the implemente.ion of the Centre's budget; 
Whereas revenue for the financial year 1979 consisted principally 
of a contribution from the European Development Pund amounting 
to 2,581,000 EUA; whereas the revenue for the financial year 1980 
consisted principally of a contribution from the European 
Development Fund amounting to 2,286,290 EUA; 
Whereas the Director's overall implementation of the Centre's 
budget during the financial years 1979 and 1980 was such that 
he should be given a discharge in respect of the implementation 
of those budgets, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
The Committee on Industrial Co-operation shall adopt the balance 
sheet of the Centre as at 31 December 1979, showing the amount 
of 6,202,143.78 EUA both for revenue and expenditure. 3 -
Artide 2 
The Committee shall adopt the balance sheet of the Centre as 
at 31 December 1980, showing the amount of 8,414,623.37 EUA 
both for revenue and expenditure. 
Article 3 
The Committee shall express itself on the comments contained 
in the Auditors' Report on the accounts for the financial year 1980, 
as indicated in the Annex. 
Article U 
The Committee shall give a discharge to the Director of the 
Centre in respect of the implementation of the Centre's budget 
for the financial year 1979. 
Article 5 
The Committee shall give a discharge to the Director of the Centre 
in respect of the implementation of the Centre's budget for the 
financial year 1930. - 4 
Udfærdiget i Bruxelles, den 
Geschehen zu Brüssel am 
Έγινε otic BputtAAec, στκ 
Done at Brussels, 




Gedaan te Brussel, 
For Udvalget for industrielt Samarbejde 
Im Namen des Ausschusses für industrielle Zusammenarbeit 
Γιά τήν 'Επιτροπή Βιομηχανικής Συνεργασίας 
For the Committee on Industrial do-operation 
Par le Comité de cooperation industrielle 
Per il Comitato per la cooperazione industriale 








(s.) Chief Peter AFOLABI - 5 - ANNEX 
The Committee notes that, in particular for the financial year 
198O and despite some reduction in the allocation for that year, 
the total available was considerably more than the Centre was 
able to absorb. 
It asks the Centre to take the necessary steps, in agreement with 
the Commission, to ensure that, in future, payments under the 
annual subsidy from the European Development Fund for the Centre's 
budget are properly staggered in accordance with the Centre's 
expenditure and do not as a rule exceed an amount corresponding to 
three month's expenditure. DECISION No 2/82/CIC 
OF THE ACP-EEC COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION 
of 23 July 1982 
on the adjustment of the remuneration 
laid down in Article 3 of Decision No 2/81/CIC 
laying down the conditions of employment of the staff 
of the Centre for Industrial Development 
THE ACP-EEC COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION, 
Having regard to the second ACP-EEC Convention, signed at Lomé 
on 31 October 1979, and in particular Article 81(2) thereof, 
Having regard to Decision No 6/81 of the ACP-EEC Council of 
Ministers of 10 April 198I laying down the statutes and rules 
of operation of the Centre for Industrial Development, hereinafter 
referred to as the "Centre", and in particular Article 7 thereof, 
Having regard to Decision 3/8I/CIC of the Committee on 
Industrial Co-operation of 2 September 198I laying down the 
conditions of employment of the staff of the Centre for Industrial 
Development, and in particular the third subparagraph of 
Article 27 thereof, - 8 
Whereas under the third subparagraph of Article 27 of Decision 
No 2/81/CIC the Committee may decide, on a proposal from the 
Director of the Centre, to adjust the remuneration laid down in 
Article 3 thereof in order to take account of trends in the cost 
of living and in purchasing power; 
Whereas the Director has submitted proposals for adjustments to 
take account of the trend in the cost of living in Brussels 
during the period 1 September 1980 to 28 February 198I and 
during the period 1 March 198I to 31 August 198I; 
Whereas, in order to take account of trends both in the cost 
of living and in purchasing power in Brussels, which is the 
seat of the Centre, the remuneration of the staff of the Centre 
should be adjusted by 4.7X with effect from the end of the first 
of the abovementioned pexiods and further adjusted by 2.4* with 
effect from the end of the second of the abovementioned periods, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
With effect from 1 March 1981 the remuneration laid down in 
Article 3 of Decision No 2/81/CIC shall be increased by 4.7JC. 
Article 2 
With effect from 1 September 198I the remuneration laid down in 
Article 3 of Decision No 2/81/CIC shall be increased by 7.21*. Artide 3 
This Decision shall enter into force on the day of its adoption. 10 
Udfærdiget i Bruxelles, den 
Geschehen zu Brüssel am 
Έγινε cm'c ΒρυΕέΛΛες, oric 
Done at Brussels, 
Fait à Bruxelles, le 23. Vi? 1932 
Fatto a Bruxelles, addi' 
Gedaan te Brussel, 
For Udvalget for industrielt Samarbejde 
Im Namen des Ausschusses für industrielle Zusammenarbeit 
Για την 'Επιτροπή Βιομηχανικής Συνεργασίας 
For the Committee on Industrial Co-operation 
Par le Comité de coopération industrielle 
Per il Comitato per la cooperazione industriale 








(s.) Chief Peter AFOLABI 11 -
DECISION No 3/82/CIC 
OF THE ACP-EEC COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION 
of 7 December 1982 
on the appointment of the Members 
of the Advisory Council of the 
Centre for Industrial Development 
THE ACP-EEC COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION, 
Having regard to the second ACP-EEC Convention, signed at Lomé 
on 31 October 1979, and in particular Article 81(3) and (4) 
thereof, 
Having regard to Decision No 6/81 of the ACP-EEC Council of 
Ministers of 10 April 1981 laying down the Statutes and rules of 
operation of the Centre for Industrial Development, hereinafter 
referred to as the "Centre", and in particular Article 6 thereof, 
Having regard to Decision No 7/80/CIC of the Committee on 
Industrial Co-operation of 7 November 1980 on the appointment of 
the Members of the Advisory Council of the Centre, 12 -
Whereas the Advisory Council, whose task is to advise and 
assist the Centre in the programming and development of its 
industrial activities, is composed of persons with considerable 
industrial experience, especially in the manufacturing, sector, 
who are chosen, in a personal capacity and on the basis of 
their qualifications, from nationals of the States party to 
the Convention; 
Whereas, under Article 6(2) of Decision Mo 6/81, it falls to 
the Committee to appoint the sixteen Members of the Advisory 
Council for a two-year period; whereas the term of office of the 
members may be extended; 
Whereas the term of office of the members of the Advisory 
Council, appointed by Décision No 7/80/CIC of the Committee of 
7 November 1980 expired on 7 November 1982, whereas pending 
designation at a later stage of the members who are nationals 
of the ACP States, the term of office of the members appointed 
by Decision No 7/30/CIC should be extended for a limited period, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Sole Article 
The term of office of the Kembers of the Advisory Council 
of the Centre appointed for a period of two years by Decision 
Ho 7/80/CIC of the Committee of 7 November 1980 is hereby 
extended for a six-month period starting from the date of its 
expiry. 13 
Udfærdiget i Bruxelles, den 
Geschehen zu Brüssel am 
'Εγινε στίς Βρυΐέλλες, στις r 
Done at Brussels, ! /, X't •fOP'j 
rait à Bruxelles, le '
!' "-~¿ 
Fatto a Bruxelles, addi' 
Gedaan te Brussel, 
For Udvalget for industrielt Samarbejde 
Im Namen des Ausschusses für industrielle Zusammenarbeit 
Για τήν Επιτροπή Βιομηχανικής Συνεργασίας 
For the Committee on Industrial Co-operation 
Par Ie Comité de coopération industrielle 
Per il Comitato per la cooperazione industriale 








(s.) G. RIBERHOLDT 14 -15 
DECISION No 4/82/CIC 
OF THE ACP-EEC COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION 
of 7 December 1982 
on the appointment of the auditors for the 
Centre for Industrial Development 
THE ACP-EEC COMMITTEE ON" INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION, 
Having regard to the second ACP-EEC Convention, signed at Lomé 
on 31 October 1979, and in particular Article 81(6) thereof, 
Having regard to Decision No 6/8l of the ACP-EEC Council of 
Ministers of 10 April 1981 laying down the Statutes and rules of 
operation of the Centre for Industrial Development, hereinafter 
referred to as the "Centre", and in particular Article 8 thereof, 
Having regard to Decision No 3/81/CIC of the Committee on 
Industrial Co-operation of 2 September 1981 adopting the Financial 
Regulation of the Centre, and in particular Article 20 thereof, 15 
Whereas it is the responsibility of the Committee on Industrial 
Co-operation to appoint, on a parity basis, two auditors to 
discharge jointly their duties as defined in the second, third 
and fourth subparagraphs of Article 20 of Decision No 3/81/CIC; 
Whereas the Community on the one hand and the ACP States on the 
other have each announced the name of the person they propose 
for the discharge of the duties of auditor, and whereas each 
party has agreed to the proposal of the other, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Sole Article 
Mr Patrick EVERARD and Mr Vasdev HASSAMAL are hereby appointed 
to discharge jointly the duties of auditors of the Centre for 
Industrial Development. 17 -
Ifærdiget i Bruxelles, den 
schenen zu Brüssel am 
/ινε στις Βρυΐέλλες, στίς 
ne at Brussels, Γ "7 Vil ·)ηοο 
.t à BruxeUes, le »■ ΛΙΙ, !;!C¿ 
no a Bruxelles, addi' 
daan te Brussel, 
For Udvalget for industrielt Samarbejde 
Im Namen des Ausschusses für industrielle Zusammenarbeit 
Γιά την 'Επιτροπή Βιομηχανικής Συνεργασίας 
For the Committee on Industrial co-operation 
Par Ie Comité de coopération industrielle 
Per il Comitato per la cooperazione industriale 








(s.) G. RIBERHOLDT 18 19 
DECISION No 5/82/CIC 
OF THE ACP-EEC COMMITTEE ON INDOSTRIAL CO-OPERATION 
of 7 December 1982 
on the adjustment of the remuneration 
laid down in Article 3 of Decision No 2/81/CIC 
laying down the conditions of employment of the staff 
of the Centre for Industrial Development 
THE ACP-EEC COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION, 
Having regard to the second ACP-EEC Convention signed at Lomé on 
31 October 1979, and in particular Article 81(2) thereof, 
Having regard to Decision No 6/81 of the ACP-EEC Council of 
Ministers of 10 April 1981 laying down the Statutes and rules 
of operation of the Centre for Industrial Development, hereinafter 
referred to as the "Centre", and in particular Article 7 thereof, 
Having regard to Decision No 2/81/CIC of the Committee on 
Industrial Co-operation of 2 September 1981 laying down the 
conditions of employment of the staff of the Centre, and in 
particular the third subparagraph of Article 27 thereof, 20 
Whereas under the third subparagrpah of Article 27 of Decision 
No 2/81/CIC the Committee may decide, on a proposal from the 
Director of the Centre, to adjust the remuneration laid down in 
Article 3 thereof in order to take account of trends in the cost 
of living and purchasing power; 
Whereas adjustments were made by Decision Mo 2/82/CIC of 
23 July 1982; 
Whereas the Centre's Director has submitted proposals for 
adjustments to take account of the trend in the cost of living 
in Brussels during the period 1 September 1981 to 28 February 1982; 
Whereas, in order to take account of trends both in the cost of 
living and in purchasing power in Brussels, which is the seat of 
the Centre, the remuneration of the staff of the Centre should be 
further adjusted by 2.67Í with effect from the end of the above-
mentioned period, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
With effect from 1 March 1982 the remuneration laid down in 
Article 3 of Decision No 2/81/CIC shall be increased by 10.07X. 
Article 2 
This Decision shall enter into force on the day of its 
adoption. 21 
Udfærdiget i Bruxelles, den 
Geschehen zu Brüssel'am 
Έγινε στίς ΒρυΣέΛΛες, οτίς _ 
Done at Brussels, /, V" 'CSO 
Fait à Bruxelles, le ' '""' 
Fatto a Bruxelles, addi' 
Gedaan te Brussel, 
For Udvalget for industrielt Samarbejde 
Im Namen des Ausschusses für industrielle Zusammenarbeit 
Για την 'Επιτροπή Βιομηχανικής Συνεργασίας 
For the Committee on Industrial éo-operation 
Par le Comité de coopération industrielle 
Per il Comitato per la cooperazione industriale 








(s.) G. RIBERHOLDT 22 23 
DECISION No 6/82/CIC 
OF THE COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION 
of  7. XII 1982 
adopting the budget of the Centre 
for Industrial Development (financial year 1983) 
THE COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION, 
Having regard to the second ACP-EEC Convention, signed at Lomé 
on 31 October 1979, and in particular Article 81(5) thereofj 
Having regard to Decision No 6/81 of the ACP-EEC Council of 
Ministers of 10 April 1981 laying down the Statutes and rules of 
operation of the Centre for Industrial Development, hereinafter 
referred to as the "Centre", and in particular Articles 6 and 8 
thereof, 
Having regard to Decision No 3/81/CIC of the Committee on 
Industrial Co-operation of 2 September 1981 adopting the Financial 
Regulation of the Centre, and in particular Articles 1 to 6 
thereof, 24 
Whereas by a letter dated 8 September 1982 the Director of the 
Centre submitted to the Committee a preliminary draft annual 
budget (financial year 1983), and a programme of work (1983) 
for the Centre, together with the opinion of the Advisory Council; 
Whereas the Committee examined, in the light of the opinion of 
the Advisory'Council, this preliminary draft, which it was decided 
to present together with the programme of work and on which the 
Community and the ACP States agreed subject to certain amendments; 
Whereas the draft budget of the Centre was adopted by the Committee 
on 7 December 1982 and has been forwarded to the Commission, which 
initiated the Community procedures in force as regards the 
contribution requested from the European Development Fund, on the 
basis of the separate allocation up to a ceiling of 25 million ECU 
provided for this purpose; 
Whereas on 21 December 1982 the competent Community authority took 
the financing decision on the contribution requested from the 
European Development Fund; 
Whereas the budget shall be deemed to be finally adopted at the 
last mentioned date, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Sole Article 
The budget of the Centre for the financial year 1983, as 
contained in the Annex hereto, is hereby finally adopted. - 25 
Udfærdiget i Bruxelles, den 
Geschehen zu Brüssel am 
Έγινε στις ΒρυΐέΑΛες, στίς _ .._..,_ 
Done at Brussels, 7. ΧΠ. 1982 
Fait à Bruxelles, le 
Fatto a Bruxelles, addi' 
Gedaan te Brussel, 
For Udvalget for industrielt Samarbejde 
Im Namen des Ausschusses für industrielle Zusammenarbeit 
Γιά τήν 'Επιτροπή Βιομηχανικής Συνεργασίας 
For the Committee on Industrial Éà-operation 
Par le Comité de coopération industrielle 
Per il Comitato per la cooperazione industriale 
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-'.10 ACP privata onleniu 
' rrav'etoa far 40 AC· Ina-




oat of pocket eapenaaa, public 
aapaaaaa, public ralatioet 
Md travel eaati 
- fo» for aubotanilatlon of 
project iu.ee 
Art.112 - ATP ireeaatrlal potentiel purear« ι  IM.IWo 
- General eecturel aurveye of ale 
leuut developed Steleo 
- 10 apaclf lo Melerei aurveye > 
■ζ 
■2. 
CIHItfMI AUHIMISIBAIIVf llrÎIIAI IONS (ÇhajOer 21) 
St.lle.uiry A office ounnllao (Ari .211) 
faja lo Increeee of eclivllleo, tipi Mount of 
ur It I.MJ peper elvi ell office euppllae Incraeeed 
algnlflcently In |y|2. CwuuuuieiAly . lualoetary 
provielon for en increeee luw been conoldered la 1901. 
Poatel chornao A lolociaeaiatlcoHonn (Arl.212) 
Ilei Directorate luut Introduced coot reduclnø 
procedur» for tuet of telephone, teloa ond odilo 
«I,Ich pill enable Hie CID t. reduco Uva» 
aaponaop ellghtlr In lilMl. 
Olhar onerelJn¡¡ eapendlturoe (Art.2») 
Ina» eapeneee aelnly concern the u» of the 
-.-MitIone! eoflp.ro for tipa coapulerlxed celculetlon 
ai eelerloe enl accounting. 
'SjJOM iaffHSfS, MlPMfStWAIIOM A fMIfBIAIMHtMT 
• ÎfHflllllMf (Chauler 2A) 
'■ -JOrel duly Irevel oaitonoeo (Arl.2AI) (furono ond ACP counlrlao) 
hleelun wpendl|uree unrelated lo prajede and olluir epeclflo 
" .rv.nllune beve been kepi ea leu » in the previoue yeer. 
Cunare! ronroeentolinn A eidertelneont oajuMuioe (Art.242) 
Ufficiai unlertel.aui.il OKpene» he» af» baan kapt 
uu luw ae pueulUle. 
«nader 21 - Ciano Hl AHrllHISIHM Ivf. UffMAIIOMS 
Art.211 - Slallunory A office oupnlleo 
Art.212 - guetaj diarpjea A lelerneeainlcetlone 
- ruotane (IJ,MUI) 
- Mant of oouloMnt O.UUU) 
- laleideuie, lelea 4 telegraph leil.OUU) 
Art.21S - OUatr uietrollrei »laandlluro· 
• Iranaletlon cuete (2,400) 
- Hleoelleneoue adalnietretlve 
aapelatee (li.UOO) 
IOIAI Chapter 21 
Chapter 2* - HISSIIW »PfMStS. Mf »Hf SIMIA! IOM 
A fMfflllAIMtrMIQjfMllllleTf 
Art.241 -* fienerel adv trovei eajl 
(fiaron, wel ACe.ooiodrloo) 
Art.242 - Cenerei repreeenlellon A enlortoiiewuit 
oanoioioQ 
IUIAL Cl.uj.ter 24 


















ΙΜ,ΙΙΊΙΙ AUolaloiaai at »pinero, eyaimele. etc (Art.Ill) 
CIO participe!Ion ond »elelence lo ACP porti» In evento argunlied 
by otlu.ro lieve boen cunaldered for 1901. 
CIO enlenn» fjeld octlvltiee In ffC (Art.114) I 
praepeclfon for partnere In induelrlel laulerlaklnge. 
Cnpluiala will bo placed un organizing α learior of project 
workaluuui plu.ro Identified proepoctlve invoetore will he 
Invited to dlecuee opoolflo project·. A elgnlflcent effort 
will therefore be oade In llu. or» of identification of 
»rlono proefioctlve ICC Invaatore by buth CIO ataff and 
local coneultonto. 
lea prcaatlanel »etinge will be orgenliod In Ireland and 
Greece rupectlvely where generel CIO ectlvltlee pill be 
relnrorcod In Ilet buelnou aapeunltl» In Hat two countrlee, 
elong with preeontetlon of project propoeole that aey be of Intoreet la 
pruopeclIvo Inveelare. rrajoct workeliapo will el» bo 
urgonlied In ACP countrlee aliaré poeelble projecte fr« (CC 
Invoetore and approprlete technology holdere will be 
preeenled lo ACP buelnoeaoan. 
Art.Ill - Allorohuwio el j*adnorOj eyanoule. ale. 
- 4 Intervent lone 
Art. 114 - CID ontoioi» field actlvltlu. In ffC ι 
preelection for perlnere In Induelrlel 
under! okiiaje. 







- S project. workalw|ie 
■ fraject pork^lnpe In Hie ACP alet», 
aelnly for projocta froa CCC 
Invaatore end ledinolajy lulikira 
• Cofpuillancy cervice fur Idenllft-
cotlan of proapecllve Invoetore 






m  κ > 
Pî 
Iravel Incentiva ad naam A advice touarde Jol nt-veni urea for 
ACP A ffC Induutrlallela Including goffrerò of Cliaaliera of 
Cogeerce A nrueot loital enonçieo (Art.315) 
A «are liberei offer of trevel ueeletauce to ACP project apouuure 
and proepectlve CCC Invitatore in 19U2 lieo proved an effective tool 
in yenerellny aoro Interent In poeulbla cooperation. Ilterefora, Uto 
Centre piona a wider eppllcetlon uf title aeeletence lu allow atore 
ACP and CL'C entrepreneure, Induetrlallete end Inluelrlel pruaut ion 
apuuleliela lu «eel for diecuealone on apeclflc projecte, (wrllculerly 
fur prujeula frua lhe leeat developed end lei end elelee. 
I revel Incentive eclieete A advice 
tuwarda jolitl-yeitliiree forf ACP A 
ffC lialualrlallale Inclui Inj eutaltere 
uf Oleifero of Coteaerce A prt-wtt lune! aijenciu 
Aaelalence lo ACP lnduelrleliete, 
prtwollunel anelici ae, Qiaatbere uf 
Ciauadrca, elc, to vleit turupe. 
Hile eeeletunce aljjltt IM oxct^41iiuully 
ufferud lo eer loue end uuill CIC inveelore 
witliin tlw I Ulta of 10,000 ECU. 
150,000 
Irevel Incentive eeeletence nlijltl tie ejcce|ilionally ufferetl alun lu aerloue 
end eeell Cl C Inveelore »Jto will be encouraged lo vleit UH* ACP elelee 
(«.Q. louai developed utalea) ultore, due to dial unce enl «liter 
conalderellone, ICC Inveelore ere nut et lite anuent ulmwiikj active interent. 






MIM Pullulici IVf IINKttf AKIHCS. SlUOIfS. ASSISI AHt. fl«ltlC 
Hf I Alitan (Çhenler 12) 
|p|ilo»oiltellon/fuaelbllily eliailee. perkel eial flmuetlel enelyeie. 
(jncjndllwj plafuiliui uf liukiotrlel faivolouopont Cidernrlooo) 
(Arl.121. fiinaorly Art.)2l et 122). 
Ihe» étudiée cuvor now or ealetlng onterprle» end will be laakir 
token to etuiport ACP requecte for project evelualione. Coaallted 
partner, ai.l llieir contribuì Iona to alud, coute pill on«.,ra invola-
oaant ond cu»ltaonl lo project lapleaentotlon efter poelllve 
roeulle or eludloe. Ae Haj concept of (nglnoerlnj ond Povelopaont 
tnt.rprlooa becnaee betler kleiwn, pore reuuuole will be »peeled. 
Ihle ie tipi develop»!* uf epeciflo englnoeriraj/rural/lelelel enlor-
prlooe afutre e control aunufecturiiaj orgenleellon euppllu loole, 
porte, renair/aelideiiunce and angiieierliq ani other aeeenllel 
»rvlcea ta »eller '..1.111!.· f»l||tlu. Ine» efderprlue.ln 
euiiy ceeea, cu» clu» lo looking Ilka ordinary antorprl»0| Haara 
fure, Uut dirrerentletlon le rat eleeye poealble. Ilva CIO will 
oncourego ACP governe»nl· lo particípele in lapleaanllng euch 
enlerprlMo by injacliiej tedeìlcel euletance (bllelerel, pull l-
lelerel, CUF, etc.) for trelnlnj In produci Ivo unita. 
Aeelelence with actual Ipiileeontotlon of Induelrlel 
eiiterprleee (Ari.321) v 
'ila covare a!art-up eeelelence for now or divoral ficai Ion uf 
aatelini enterpri»e. A naber af prajede rapein dorment 
.Iter étudiée lieve been flnel i led ond euaellau they ere 
.abandoned bocea» or nueoriepi proble» Inhibiting 
Inpleaontelion. Uileee lluee prdileae ore knuen, CIO la nut 
able to provide eeelelence oral In tie. peat carreaponnancg with 
project eponeore hoe proved e poor eourco id Inforaallon » rei 
repli» lieve been forlhcaalirj Ια CIU eiiqulrlee. ProJ.ct violto 
atai dlecueeloiie ere cuialdored a better elteruatlvu end will 
be eleppel lai In IMI, e.g. ror aane.je»nt/ledellcal oeelotonco, 
Inelul lei Ion and cuaelaeloning or pieni, Berkel devolo|eaont 
eeeletence, negotiation of equlfaaeiit eiauily conlroda, elc. 
aiepler 12 - UM HUeJIICI IVt UMUCMIAKIWiS. 
SlUDIfS. ASSI SI AMCC. fUUtlC ¿flAIIUMS 
Arl.121 - leiilMontotlon/loMlblllty eliallee. aerket 
end riiuuiclel enelyele (lieiludiiwi plennliej 
ur IndueÌrlaJ laiveloiaainl fnlorurl»o) 
(furaerly Art.121 A 122) 
- A Iole! or aoae 10 eludloe verylnj 
» Ια CID contribution (10-BIK oT total 
atudy coate) frue en» A,QUO tu 40,000 
tCU, with heavier contribution for 





Art. 122 - ri.onnln.1 or Induelrl·! Pevolonpont 
riderprleea 
Art. 121 - Aeelelence wllh acluel lanjeaontotlon 
uf liatwilrlel oidorprlooo 
ω 
120,000 fer the record 
240,000 244,0 APIIIM'kUIIONS 
mai i»ai 
PiAillcotlono end preee rolotlono (Ar!.124)  Art. 124 - ftuillcollona eiul preee reletioiel  5Ü.ÜÜÜ 
Mila ortlcle covere liai printing of ell CIO publlcetlone and 
brudturae, llalualrlel Ojipurtunltlu end II« overall pulille 
rele!ione »peci uf Hul CIO. faire effective PN action le 
eapectod rbllowtnj lia recruilaent or α PB officer In 1902. 
I0IAL Chapter 12  ui") ,οιιη  äw.miu 
ζ 
m 
χ ItrilNIC*! «'CHAI IONS A StjjVICrj (Otejder 11)  aieider 11 - IfCIIMICAÎ If!UAI IONS A Sf UV Iff S 
AI'PMIM'HIAIIIlilS 
VJU1 IVBI 
Auulutajce wllll eapon.lon or reltiaillllotlon or ACP 
Induolrloo (Ârl.l)l) 
Art.Ill - Aoololoieto pilli oapnnoion or 
relieblllteUoii of ACP liaki.lrlae 
2iO,UuQ  Mfl.OIMI 
Hie eu|diaele will be pieced on lapleaontlng relidillilet lun étudiée, by 
eeeletiiuj ACP ItuUietrlua luwarde'aodernleetlon alai eapenolnn. In addition 
lo e cohllnutiuj programo of aa|»rt coonullencle·, eoae project· will be 
identified lur dulelled eiai tHotatentlol reJueilllletlon aeelolonce. Iknaaver 
Hie e>H>|.ly of herdwere will be Hailed to eaceptlunel ce»e, altera It would 
be eeeenllel to ellalnale »rloue bolllanecke. 
Duveloieienl of indieilrlel profilée beeed on proven 
. etleided teciwtoloiilee (Art. 112) 
Iho Iden! I fleet lon of freoli prorilea and Hie revlelon of 
eaietlnj onee will continue el α reduced level M Uut 
Inventory new ranteina a autiolanllol naitar of prorilea. 
leploeeidellon of eelecled enlerprleee beeed on edenled 
tociaeiiouloo (Art .111) 
Ilei applico! ion of edepled tochnologlu In ACP coud rloo 
will be »elated, will! eapert technical advice where 
nocueeery. Suitable profil» will be prowled enl follaued 
up fur lepleaonlelloii. 
Art. 112 - iBvolonoent or Induelrlal uruille. nil,lam 
beeed on proven adopted toduwtloiileo 
Art.Ill - lanleeonlollon or aoloclod enlerprle» 1011,0011 




I minion lo help ACP Indueirloe (Ari.114) 
lhe need lor leduilcel latgredlraj by in-plent tralnlnj riaaalnu 
olrcuüj eial lltle fecllily will be developed, Including eu» 
orrongtaeuiilo for traiaieg in ACP countries. 
Art. 114 - I reining lo help ACP Intkielrlee lUI.UuU  JJl.UQO 
Pociaeudetlun. Illirory and coeiwder eervlcae (Art.1)1) 
Hut u» of Ilet Centro', copputer leralnel for luforaellon 
will IncrMuu ikiriiuj 1SUI etat the provieion oT oilier llbrery 
end duciae.itulIon »rvlcee will be further developed. 
Art.Ill - lkwi»intetlon| llbrery end coatede 
our vi ecu 
I0IAI lliujilor 11 
4U,UU0  tl.UUO CleaaTH IjPfjgfS UlttfCIIÏ KttAICO 10 IMIfMVfMI I0MS 
(Clued er 14) 
irevel eapenaeo In connection with onoçlflç lidervenllone 
(Art.141) (preaotlon In ACP cotellrlee, CCC lleleone, 
aieeloiui related to project lap leeoni al Ion, lechnlcel 
Oliere! ione end ollwtr eclluiui) 
Aa In 1982, ila travel activity during I9M1 la putting 
ue|iiaele on follow-up aleelone to countrlee already vlelted| 
el». Ila reel of the ACP countrlee not «letted In t*M2 «III 
be vlelted In I9B). 
Chapter 14 COHMJW HPfHSfS OlUfCltV MflAlflt 
10 IHIfaVtMHIWS 
Art.141 - Iravel eapenaae In connection Willi 
opociric Inlervenlioiui (proeollun In 
ACP countrlee, CCC Haloota, aleeloia 
relatad to project lapleaenletlun, 
lodwtlcel ojieretloiM eiai other actione) 
ArruupuiAiiims 
I9B2 19111 
2111, uuu  12t,uU| 
Proaotlon etteclule progreeae (Art.142) (prevlouely 
•In-CIOlrolnlng') 
Hut reinforced progrpeae for In-CIO training oT ACP proaotlon 
officerò le eapected lo be ueeful lor coordination and folluw-
uji In Hut ACP countrlee. It le prapoecd to invila two groupe or 
five eech frue fronen end Cnglleh epeeklng ACP countrlee, » 
du.« In Ilei previene yeer. 
Inkietrlol eoclor epecleliled »etimo (Art.141) 
An egro-food peeling directed touertle the Cerlbbeen, Pecirio 
end Ceel African countrlee will be laid In Mey 19BJ, and a 
oelel/woodworkllij enl building auttarielo neetlng will be 
held for (COMAS' In October/Noveadier IVB). An inlenelve trevel 
Incentive progreeae will be includa! In Ila orgenleelion of 
llieee aeutitaje, eo ee to eneure pertIclpation of ACP Induutrlal 
praeutere. 
Art. 142 - Proaotlon altedwle progreo» 
(prevlouely 'In-CIU training') 
10 eltechee (travel, 
loikjliig, dally ellowunce, Ineurunce) 
Art.141 - ¡ndnelrlel »clor ouoclolliod geellieie 
lau epecleliled oeellnge will be held ι 
uut lor ajro-rood lini one tor »lel/ 
woodworking end building »loríele 
lieiuatrlee. 




lotai Chapter 14  3BU000 > AlWISfW» COUMCIl CaPtWSCS A SMPIMVISUM« BODY 
§ (Pionier 1» 
PI 
— Advleory Council (Att.311) 
Utree noel Ing. ero planned. 
Chapter 13 - AW I SOU» COUMCIt CUfCMSfS A 
SIIHMVISOM» 000» 
Ari.Ill - Advleory Council 
- Council Heeling· 
APHiUPMIAIIUNS 
I9U2 I9UI 
A7.IIU0  «7,000 
Art.lit -auaorvlaor» Body 





10IAI IIIIC 1  2,021,000  2,7B7,O00 I 
■aisiiiii ' "to 
CD jUMMAMy y Armorm AI ions 
ζ 
PI 
χ  HIUS 1 A 2 
AUelnle!ret Ion aailoodtluro 
'»»'· ■ (2,41»,44») 
··'·· « (»«.MO) 
IIIIC 1 
Prugreoao eagendlturo 












·) Contribution fro« Ih· european 
Devalupaant Cute! 
b) Nevenue (eetle.tee), In pertlculer 
lee on eelerlee 
- lee un eelerlee 
- Other revenue 
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